
HOT ONYX NEGRONI (served warm)

Onyx Gin | Antica Formula | Campari | Fruit Tea

22

MEPHISTO MULE 

Tequila | Cranberry | Passionfruit | Tabasco 

20

ROYAL PEAK

Säntis Single Malt | Chocolate Bitters | Soda | Toblerone

22

ROSSO SPRITZ 

Vermouth Rosso | Bitter Lemon | Apple 

16

ICED GLUHWEIN PEPPERTINI 

Red Wine | Rum 73 % | Star Anise | Cardamom | Muscat

Amaretto | Galliano | Orange | Pepper

24

Winter Cocktails 

All prices are in CHF and include 7. 7 % VAT. share your moment:   onyxbarzurich

THE DEDICATED DRIVERS

MR. PASSION

Fresh Passion Fruit | Lime | Vanilla | Ginger

14

NO-GRONI

Orange | San Bitter | Crodino

15

THE NUTCRACKER

Frangelico | Bailey’s | Almond Milk | Candied Almonds

18

WHAT THE FIG!

Fig infused Gin | Blueberries | Cranberry | Cinnamon | Lime 

22

TANGERINE MOJITO

Mandarine Napoleon | Rum | Tangerine | Lime | Mint Sugar

20

HERBAL SEDUCTION (served warm)

Averna | Dark Rum | Honey | Fresh Ginger | Herbal Tea

22

WINTER SMASH

Apple and Cinnamon infused Gin | Orange Rooibos

Chamomile | Basil 

20



who we are
The ONYX Bar – a place where you can reside in casual glamour and have yourself a 
drink or two. See and observe the attention to detail and enjoy our diversified menu cre-
ated just for you, our guest. Bring your business and celebrate the deals you just sealed. 

Dare to dress in sneakers and jeans combined with your favorite pearl necklace and get that  
cosmopolitan feeling that a bar in the heart of a city should provide. Over 15 years in the  
making, we have served sustainable innovation, we have learned to go with time, but 
have kept some parts as they were so our guests would always feel immediately at home.

Keep in mind, no matter the word that tells our story, everything that goes into a glass 
is with deliciousness in mind. Welcome back in the heart of Zurich, right at the edge 
of the lake. Be amazed how creativity, caring for people, and the will to always surpass 

our own standards all fit into one bar. 

ONYX Bar

All prices are in CHF and include 7. 7 % VAT. share your moment:   onyxbarzurich


